
December�18,�2022�
Joshua�4

“Promised Land and Promised Life: Celebrating Promises Kept”
�By:��Pastor�Ron�Sylvester

September�24th,�2023

“You did not 
choose me, but I 

chose you and 
appointed you so 

that you might go 
and bear 

fruit—fruit that 
will last—and so 

that whatever you 
ask in my name 

the Father will 
give you. This is 

my command: 
Love each other.”

~ John 15:16-17



Scripture�Readers:

9/24���Paula�Sylvester

10/1���Diana�Walker-Moyer

10/8���TBD

10/15�Brian�Donaldson

�����������
Meeting�ID:�856�3379�6885

Passcode:�Welcome

Join�our�
Zoom�Small�Group�

at�10:55�

Assistive 
Listening System 

Available upon 
request

Adults
High�School,�Middle�
School,�&�Elementary�

Nursery
Ages�0-5�

10am� Church�Starts�

20�min� Worship�in�Song�

Nursery�
Available
(down-
stairs)�

30�min� Teaching�/�Preaching�

30�min� Small�Groups�

Location�
Group1,�2,�3�
and�Zoom�
(upstairs)�

High�School,�
Middle�School�&�
Elementary�School�

(downstairs)

��5�min
Return�to�Sanctuary�

(nursery�return�to�parents�in�the�sanctuary)�

1. Why is celebration such an important part 
      of the promised life?
2. What are some reasons for our failure to celebrate?
3. Name as many ways as you can to celebrate what God is doing in our promised 
      lives?
4. Why do you think Joshua set up twelve stones in the middle of the Jordan?
      Does this bring to mind another biblical event/truth?

Worship Small Groups 

Nursery 1st Nursery 2nd Nursery 1st Nursery 2nd Elem. 1st Elem. 2nd Youth 1st Youth 2nd 

9/24 Jean Katie Ann Katie Jean Julia Youth Upstairs 

10/1 Keri Ruthie Keri Clara Kristy Ruthie Mackenna Bari 

10/8 Mackenna  Angela and Alexa Mackenna Angela and Alexa  Monique Catherine Bari 

10/15 No Childcare Offered Next Gen - Jean and Mackenna 



Our�Week,9/17-9/23/23

Sunday�
����� 10:00�Worship�
����� 10:20�Sermon�
����� 10:55�Small�Groups�
���� 11:25�Sermon�Recap�

Wednesday
Search�Committee�Meeting�(9/27)�at�7:15

Thursday
Youth�Group�(9/28)�Grades�6-12,�6:30-8pm�

Friday
���� Prayer�Meeting�(9/22),�7pm�on�Zoom

����� Meeting�Code:�811�2362�6357,�
����� Password:�Prayer
Men’s�Hike�at�9am�(9/29)�meet�at�Bradshaws’
**Next�Elders�Meeting(10/4)

OFFICE HOURS: 
Pastor Ron: Tues 3-7pm , Wed 10am-3pm

Mackenna (NEXT Gen): Thurs 4:30-6:30pm

Keri (Office Admin): Tues & Wed 10-1, Fri 10-2
**Hours are always subject to change

Follow�us�on�YouTube

Current�CCCC�
Newsletter����������

Elder�Meeting�
Minutes�

“You are the salt of the earth. 
But if the salt loses its 
saltiness, how can it be made 
salty again? It is no longer 
good for anything, except to 
be thrown out and trampled 
underfoot.” Matthew 5:13

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5uBmClk1J_9xRY9OYblJgw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5uBmClk1J_9xRY9OYblJgw
https://foresee.ccccusa.com
https://foresee.ccccusa.com
https://foresee.ccccusa.com
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B7-ldDamAoYPTllKNnFNSXBRbkk?resourcekey=0-rxgaTbFAQ5ktW2TFgGP94g&usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B7-ldDamAoYPTllKNnFNSXBRbkk?resourcekey=0-rxgaTbFAQ5ktW2TFgGP94g&usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B7-ldDamAoYPTllKNnFNSXBRbkk?resourcekey=0-rxgaTbFAQ5ktW2TFgGP94g&usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B7-ldDamAoYPTllKNnFNSXBRbkk?resourcekey=0-rxgaTbFAQ5ktW2TFgGP94g&usp=sharing
https://www.cornerstonewestford.com/give/


Benevolence Fund: 
Cornerstone Church maintains a 
Benevolence Fund whose 
purpose is to assist Cornerstone 
members or attenders with an 
acute or unexpected financial 
need. Please do not hesitate to 
approach one of the Elders or 
Deacons if you are in need. Your 
request will be addressed 
confidentially. As stewards of 
the gifts we have received, it is 
our joy to assist others in this 
way.  1 John 3:17-18  



Healthy Church: As we enter the cold, cough, and COVID season, the Deacons ask our fellow 
members and attenders to please take care of themselves, stay home when not feeling well, and 
feel free to wear masks whenever they feel it appropriate to do so. We want to continue to enjoy 
healthy fellowship with everyone!



Pray with us - Pastoral Search Committee�

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/
1FRAw3MyUmiZGjTY5zC3ijnsxz7k1
5F-5

 pastoralsearch.cornerstone@gmail.com

God, thank you for your faithfulness. 
We pray that as we regroup as a team 
that we would soon find success in 
finding our new pastor. Bless us as a 
team and bless our church.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1FRAw3MyUmiZGjTY5zC3ijnsxz7k15F-5
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1FRAw3MyUmiZGjTY5zC3ijnsxz7k15F-5
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1FRAw3MyUmiZGjTY5zC3ijnsxz7k15F-5
mailto:pastoralsearch.cornerstone@gmail.com
mailto:pastoralsearch.cornerstone@gmail.com

